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Whatls Operation
ldentification?
(Operation
Operationldentification
lD)is a citizen's
programfor usein homesand
burglaryprevention
TheOperationlD programinvolves
businesses.
marking
propefi with an identifoing
numberasa meansof
police
discouraging
burglaryandtheft.lt alsoprovides
with a wayto identifopropertyshouldit be stolenand
recovered.
In communities
whereit hasbeenproperly
implemented,
OperationlD hasshowndramaticresults
in burglaryreduction.

OperationlD HasTwoBasic
Components
First
. Engrave
yourvaluables
with yourdriver'slicense
numbersoyour propertycanbe easilytracedand
identifiedasyours.Pleasenote-if yourdriver's
licensenumberisyourSocialSecurity
Number,we
you:a) obtaina new license
stronglyrecommend
with a new number,or b) obtainan ArizonaState
ldentification
Card,whichhasa genericnumber
anddoesnot expire.Engrave
asfollows;M##tt##tt#
(1)
09 (yearof expiration).
Engrave
in two locations:
onethat caneasilybe seen,and(2)onethat cannot
easilybe seen.
. Photograph
or videotapeitemsand keepthe
photos/tapein a fireproofsafeor safetydeposit
box.Jewelryshouldbe photographed
with an lD
cardandrulernextto it to showownership
and
size.
Second
. Displaya stickerthat tellswould-beburglarsthat
yourpropertyhasbeenmarked.
Note:Electricengravers
canbe purchased
at hardware
stores,or largedepartmentstoresin the "tools"
section.

WhatMakesOperation
lDSo
Effective?
Marked property is difficult for a burglarto disposeofit can be traced to the rightful owner with relativeease.
And, if a burglar is caughtwith marked property, it is
solid evidenceof possessionof stolen goods.

4ii;
After markingyour property,make a list of your valuables,
and keepa copy of the list in a safe place.lf you should
becomea burgfaryvictim,you will be able to quickfy
describethe stolenpropertyfrom the list.Thiswill be of
great help to policein their attempts to recoverstolen
possessions.
Once property has been marked and a list made, display
the Operationldentificationstickeron doors and windows
that could be usedfor entry. By advertisingyour
participationin Operation ldentificationin this way, you
are announcingthat your valuablepropertyhas been
markedand will be difficultfor a burglarto sell.
Often, the presenceof the stickeralone is enoughto deter
a burglar.

MarkThesePossessions
The items listed below are those most commonly stolen
from homes,cars,and businesses:

Answering
machines
Binoculars
Cameras
Computer
equipment
Fishing
rods,reels
Guns
Lawnmowers
Microwaves
Musicalinstruments
Radios
Taperecorders
Tools(hand/power)
Vacuumcleaners

Bicycles
Camcorders
Caraudiosystems
DVDplayers
Golfclubs
Kitchen
appliances
Mag wheels
MP3 players
Outboardmotors
Stereoequipment
Telephones
Televisions
Wheel covers

HomeInventory
Therearemanywaysto createa homeinventory.lt may
seemhardat first to recordinformationabouteverything
you havein your house,but don't let that put you off. First,
decideon a wayto makean inventorythat worksfor you.
Youcanusea smartphoneapplication,
a piecesoftwareor
just penandpaper.Youcando it roomby room,category
by category(furniture,electronics,
etc.),from newest
purchases
itemsto oldestor from mostexpensive
to less
expensive
ones.

